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MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
FROM: Barry Levis, President of the Faculty DATE: January 5, 1976 
TO: All Faculty 
During the Fall Term, the Council has been examining the existing 
Committee structures to determine ways of streamlining and rationalizing 
the system. On January 19 a Faculty Forum will be held in the Faculty 
Club at 1 0 :45 a.m. to discuss these changes. The regular Winter Te rm 
Faculty Meeting on January 31 will then consider these changes for ap-
propriate action. In t ·h e meantime-, I want all members of the faculty 
to have an opportunity to see the proposal in advance to allow them to 
comment on it before it is finalized. After reading the proposal, please 
send me any criticisms and s uggestions prior to the January 17 meeting of 
the Council. Please bring the attached material to the January 19 Faculty 
Forum. 
BL: jk 
The main features of this proposal include the following: 
(1 ) The number of standing committees has been reduced from 
five to four. 
(2) The total number of faculty and students serving on 
committees has been reduced. 
(3 ) The functions of the committees have been reorganized to 





















Faculty Appeals Board 
Graduate & Evening Programs 
All matters relating 
to these programs 
(4 ) The Vice- President and Treasurer has been made a member of 
the Council which will now act as a Finance Committee to 
the Senate. 
(5) A means has been provided to· deal with emergenci e s in a 
shorter amount of time. 
(6) The Council will be give n the authority to s e ttl e qu e stions 
involving the interpre tation and meaning of the Byl a ws or 
Faculty and Se nate legislation. 
; 
o REPLACE ARTICLE IX 
Article IX 
COMMITTEES OF THE COLLEGE 
The Faculty, through the Senate and Council, as provided in these 
Bylaws, has delegated certain of its functions to standing committees. 
No faculty member shall serve on more than one standing committee at a 
given time. Faculty members shall be elected to standing committe es of 
the College during the month of April. 
section 1. The Standing Committee on Educational Policy 
A. MEMBERSHIP: The membership shall consist of the Provost; the 
vice Provost; the Director of Admissions; the Director of Libraries; and 
sixteen faculty members, one elected from each department, including the 
Department of Physical Education. Eight students shall be elected by 
the Rollins Student Association to serve on this Committee. 
B. TERM OF OFFICE: Each faculty member shall be elected for a two-
year term of office and each student for a one-year term of office. 
c. REPRESENTATION: The Committee shall elect two representative to 
the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Section 2,B (5) and Section 
2, C (la ) . 
D. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Standing Committee on Educa-
tional Policy shall establish and review academic goals and policies 
(except for the graduate and evening programs ) regarding the curriculum, 
all matters relating to the libraries including the determination of 
financial needs for library materials and the allocation of funds, student 
admissions and financial aid, student scholarships, external scholarships, 
academic standards, the honors degree program and the honors at graduation 
program, academic advising, and faculty teaching loads. 
E. VACANCIES: Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented 
by the retiring member shall fill the vacancy at the next meeting of that 
body. Should a student vacancy occur, the President of the Student Asso-
ciation may appoint a student, upon approval of the Student Association 
governing body, to fill the vacancy until the next Student Association 
election. A majority of the Committee may require any member of the Com-
mittee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duties. A majority of 
the body represented by a faculty member or student member may recall 
their representative at any time. 
F. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on Educational Policy shall 
elect a chairperson and recording secretary from its me mbe rship. The 
Chairperson of the Committee shall be a faculty member . The Committee 
shall meet at least once each month of the academic year . It may estab-
lish such sub-committees as are deemed proper for the conduct of its 
business. The recording secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting and 
file copies of the minutes with the members of the Council. 
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G. AUTHORITY: The Committee will report to the College Senate any 
important decisions or deliberations, .. and the Chairperson of the Committee 
shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty. Unless otherwise 
stated in these Bylaws, the Standing Committee on Educational Policy shall 
determine its own procedures and bylaws. Policies established by the Com-
mittee shall be subject to review and approval of the Senate. 
Section 2. The Standing Committee on College Life 
A. MEMBERSHIP: The membership shall consist of the Provost (or his/ 
her designated representative ) , the Dean of Student Affairs, the Dean of 
the Knowles Memorial Chapel, a representative of the developme nt and public 
relations officials designated by the President of the College, and ten 
faculty members (two faculty members elected from each Division by the 
Division, one faculty member elected by and from the Departme nt of Physical 
Education and Athletics, and a faculty member elected by and from the 
Library faculty). Eight students shall be elect e d by the Student Associa-
tion to serve on this committee. 
B. TERM OF OFFICE: Each faculty member shall be e lected for a two -
year term of office and each student for a one- year term of office . 
C. REPRESENTATION: The Committee shall elect two representatives to 
the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Section 2, B ( 5) and Section 
2, C (la). 
D. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Standing Committee on College 
Life shall establish and review goals and policies regarding student life 
and co- curricular activities; student publications; intercollegiate, intra -
mural, and recreational programs, in consultation with the Director of 
Athletics and the Director of Physical Education; student housing; student 
government; and college communications. The Committee shall e lect two 
faculty representatives to attend meetings of the Student Association 
governing body and to act in an advisory capacity. It shall elect one 
faculty adviser to the Student Center's Board of Directors. It shall ap -
prove annually the appointments by the Publications Union of two faculty 
members to serve on that body. It shall elect from its membership three 
faculty members for the Faculty Appeals Board and shall establish and 
define rules of procedure for the Faculty Appeals Board. 
E . VACANCIES: Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented 
by the retiring member shall fill the vacancy at the next meeting of that 
body . Should a student vacancy occur, the President of the Student Asso -
ciation may appoint a stude nt, upon approval of the Student Association 
governing body, to fill the vacancy until the next Student Association 
election . A majority of the Committee may require any me mber of the 
Committee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duti es . A majority 
of the body represented by a faculty member or student membe r may r ecall 
their representative at any time. 
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F. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on College Life shall elect 
a chairperson and recording secretary from its membership. The Chairperson 
of the Committee shall be a faculty member. The Committee shall meet at 
least once each month of the academic year. It may establish such sub-
committees as are deemed proper for the conduct of its business. The 
recording secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting and file copies 
of the minutes with the members of the Council. 
G. AUTHORITY: The Committee will report to the College Senate any 
important decisions or deliberations, and the Chairperson of the Committee 
shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty. Unless otherwise 
stated in these Bylaws, the Standing Committee on College Life shall de-
termine its own procedures and bylaws. Policies established by the Com-
mittee shall be subject to review and approval of the Senate. 
Section 3. The Standing Committee on Professional Development 
A. MEMBERSHIP: The Standing Committee on Professional Development 
shall consist of the Provost (or his/her designated representative ) , ten 
faculty members (two faculty members from each division, one faculty mem-
ber elected by the Department of Physical Education, and one faculty member 
elected by the Library faculty ) , and four students elected by the Student 
Association. 
B. TERM OF OFFICE: Each faculty members shall be elected for a two -
year term of office and each student for a one-year term of office. 
C. REPRESENTATION: The Comittee shall elect two representatives to 
the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Section 2 B{5 ) , and Section 2, 
C (la ) . 
D. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Standing Committee on Professional 
Development shall establish and review criteria, standards, and guidelines 
for faculty appointments, reappointments, granting of tenure, promotion, 
continuous tenure, professional ethics, and faculty evaluation within the 
framework of these Bylaws. In times of financial stress that af feet the 
hiring or retention of Faculty, the Standing Committee on Professional 
Development shall be consulted in three major areas: (1 ) the decision 
by the President and the Trustees that a condition of economic necessity 
exists or is imminent; ( 2 ) judgments determining where, within the overall 
academic program, termination of appointment may occur; ( 3 ) establishing 
of the criteria for identifying the individuals whose appointments are to 
be terminated. The Committee shall assure that the procedures shall be in 
accordance with regulation 4c of the AAUP Instituional Regulations on Aca-
demic Freedom and Tenure (AAUP Bulletin, Volume 60, No. 4, Winter 1974, 
pages 411 and 412 ) . In addition, the Committee shall e stablish and review 
policy regarding faculty research; the faculty leave prog r am( faculty at-
tendance at professional meetings; and faculty non - academic concerns, re -
viewing biennially faculty fringe benefits, insurance and retirement plans 
and other faculty needs. 
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E. VACANCIES: Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented 
by the retiring member shall fill the vacancy at the next meeting of that 
body. Should a student vacancy occur, the President of the Student Asso-
ciation may appoint a student, upon approval of the Student Association 
governing body, to fill the vacancy until the next Student Association 
election. A majority of the Committee may require any member of the Com-
mittee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duties. A majority of 
the body represented by a faculty member or student member may recall 
their representative at any time. 
F. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on Professional Development 
shall elect a chairperson and recording secretary from its membership. 
The Chairperson of the Committee shall be a faculty member. The Committee 
shall meet at least once each month of the academic year. It may estab-
lish such sub-committees as are deemed proper for the conduct of its busi-
ness. The recording secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting and file 
copies of the minutes with the members of the Council. 
G. AUTHORITY: The Committee will report to the College Senate any 
important decisions or deliberations, and the Chairperson of the Committee 
shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty. Unless otherwise 
stated in these Bylaws, the Standing Committee on Professional Development 
shall determine its own procedures and bylaws. Policies established by 
the Committee shall be subject to review and approval of the Senate. 
Section 4. The Standing Committee on Graduate and Evening Programs 
A. MEMBERSHIP: The Standing Committee on Graduate and Evening Pro-
grams shall consist of the Provost (or his/her designated representative), 
the deans or directors of all the graduate or evening programs, and the 
director of the Patrick Air Force Base Branch; one full-time faculty member 
from each program elected by the faculty of his/her program; a student 
from each program elected by the students of his/her program; and two 
faculty-at-large elected by the Senate. 
B. TERM OF OFFICE: Each faculty member shall be elected for a two-
year term of office and each student for a one-year term of office. 
C. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Standing Committee on Graduate 
and Evening Programs shall be responsible for all matters relating to the 
graduate and evening programs, the School for Continuing Education, and 
the Patrick Air Force Base Branch, except those covered in othe r s e ctions 
of these Bylaws. 
D. VACANCIES: Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented 
by the retiring member shall fill the vacancy at the next meeting of that 
body. Should a student vacancy occur, the President of the Student Asso-
ciation may appoint a student, upon approval of the Student Association 
governing body, to fill the vacancy until the next Student Association 
election. A majority of the Committee may require any member of the Com-
mittee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duties. A majority 
of the body represented by a faculty member or student member may recall 
their representative at any time. 
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E. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on Graduate and Evening Pro-
grams shall elect a chairperson and recording secretary from its member-
ship. The Chairperson of the Committee shall be a faculty member. The 
Committee shall meet at least once each month of the academic year. It 
may establish such sub-committees as are deemed proper for the conduct of 
its business. The recording secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting 
and file copies of the minutes with the members of the Council. 
G. AUTHORITY: The Committee will report to the College Senate any 
important decisions or deliberations, and the Chairperson of the Committee 
shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty. Unless otherwise 
stated in these Bylaws, the Standing Committee on Graduate and Evening 
Programs shall determine its own procedures and bylaws. Policies estab-
lished by the Committee shall be subject to review and approval of the 
Senate. 
Section 5. Special Committees 
Special committ~es of the faculty, administration, trustees, and 
students may be created if deemed appropriate and necessary by the Presi-
dent of the College, President of the Faculty, or the Board of Trustees. 
Such committees shall continue in existence for one year or less should 
the assignments of the committee so appointed be completed in less than 
one year. Committees so appointed shall be approved and confirmed by the 
Senate. 
ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS 
Article VII, Section 1 add 
"I. The Council shall act as the finance committee to the Senate . 
(1) It shall review all recommended policy to be forwarded to 
the Senate and report on its potential financial impact. 
(2) Meeting with the various heads of departments and directors 
of programs each fall, it shall review the draft budget call 
and make such recommendations to the Treasurer as are deemed 
suitable. Prior to the first submission of the annual budget 
to the Budget Committee of the Board of Trustees, it shall re-
view the budget requests and proposed administrative actions 
and make recommendations to the Treasurer. 
J. The Council shall have the authority to present recommendations 
directly to the Senate bypassing standing committee review, if 
by a two-thirds majority vote it considers the matter of such 
pressing importance that the delay resulting from following nor -
mal procedures would be detrimental to the College. 
K. The Council shall insure that the terms of faculty members on 
the standing committees will be staggered. 
L. The Council shall have the responsibility should any question 
of meaning arise to interpret actions taken by the faculty and 
the Senate and also these Bylaws subject to the restrictions set 
down in Article III, Section 6." 
Artic/ e _VII, S~ ion 2,A add "The Vice-President and Treasurer"; 
VII, Section,C(l) add "and the Vice-President and Treasurer"; 
Artie ~ VI, Section 2 delete "The Chairperson of the Graduate Council"; 
VII, Section l,H change "Professional Standards and Ethics" to 
"Professional Development"; 
r 
Article VIII, Section 3,A(l) change "Academic Objectives Committee" to 
"Standing Committee on Educational Policy"; 
Article XI, Section l,B(l) change "Four members of the faculty from the 
Standing Committee on Professional Standards and Ethics" to 





( MEMOlrnNDLJM FWLLIN S COLLE GE 
From: George E. Larsen, January 20, 1977 
Secretary of the Faculty 
To: All Faculty Members 
Copies To: President, Student Associ ation; Public Rel ations 
Subject: Winter Term Faculty Meeting 
The winter term faculty meeting will be held on Monday, January 31, 
1977 et 4 PM in Crummer Auditorium. 
AGENDA 
I. Approval of minutes. 
II. Announcements a nd re ports . 
A. Dr. Levis 
A. President Critchfield 
C. Dr. Ling 
III. Business. 
A. Change of Bylaws -- Article IX major revision, 
and other changes in Articles VI, VII, VIII and 
XI per me mora ndum of January 5 to all Faculty 
from the President of the Faculty, as amended 
by Annex A. 
IV. Other business. 
V. Adjournment. 
rLEASE BRING YOUR COP Y OF THE MEMORANDUM OF JANUARY 5 TO ALL 
rAC ULTY FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE FACULTY! 
GEL:br 




A11nn x II l o llcJnrHln for l ,lf'ulty MPet ing or .km. 3 1, ·1r177 
ArLlr.ln IX 
'.inr l 101 1 1/\ , Ml: MrJI ll!i\111': Tim rnc rnb r.rnhip nhnll cu11 n inl nf' lhfl l' rovn:d; lilf: Vi<-o 
flt·ovnnl.; U1n Dii·1wtor or /\t1111luu.innn, t.lw Dirnctor or I ibrnrirw , 1111d l\ir: llnqi n lrnr 
( or thn Ir r o11111 et I vc, tln,d 1i1111t. e cl roprr-wont nt:l ven); a nd 1c1ixtec 11 elc . 
i'io1· l in11 2/\ . Ml .MIii W, Hll': Ten stude nt s e t c, ( vi ce [ight.) 
5nr.l.lo11 W . DUTLI !i /IND ll[~iPONSIAIL.I T IrS: On lirie '> , a rid ".i sn ue s " a rt.er "stude nt. 
ho1.rntno". 
!in c-lJ011 l1A, Ml· t1lrll!i\lJI' : The !itanrUn9 Committee on Crnclualc and Evening Programs 
ull11l l co111dot of' t h1 Provont (or hi s/her des ignated representoti.vc); t. he de a ns or 
dlrn t.r1rn of t hn cont.i11ui mJ oc.lucotion pro[Jrarn and the grndunle progrnrns i 11 business, 
nrlm~nU011, 111 '1 crimjn11l juo t ice; one f ull -t.irne faculty member l.oach i nq irt r:: 1r:h of lhe se 
progrrnnn olnr.t.nrl by t.ho f11 r:11l ly of Lhat. prnr1ram; n s ludent from f1nch of t.h ene pro(Jra rns 
oln r· l:nd i>y t.11n n t1 1dont:n of' t.hnl progrnm; l.lrn Dire ctor of lh e P:ilrick Iii r I orr.e fl ooe 
\Jrrmc~q t111r\ two rocuJty-n t - lnrqo o l er.t.n cl liy tho Srmot e . 
'.io r' I Ion L1D , V/\C/\N f: 11 '.i: !ihoulc.l a 1_Jlucle11t vaconr.y 1wc 1JI·, thr. clo nn or rl'i n• r· I or mny 
n11pninl n nt.mJnn l' lo 1·n mpl n l. o tho 11111ix pirnrl term. 
Hl"'itll l /\N I I llflM r·/\CUI fY I OIII IM, .Inn. 19, 1977 : 
/\rt I c I o IX 
'irw t \011 'l. /\, MLMlll \l'.i \111': Li rw ', 1a 1linlll ule: (lwo r ~1c u.\L y members nom innlec.l by 
t ho Coi 1111; il from rrnch Divi.:; lon , orw rrom lhn Dflp11rtrnenl or l'hy:iical [ducat .i on and 
/\1:hlnli, ·n , 1111rJ 0110 rrorn tlu , Li lirn r y fnr.u ll y , al.l lo li e elected by l:he r oc11lty) . 
•;.,,- 1 Inn l/1, MfMlll ll!i \111 ' : i dnril icnl 111 :thnvr:. 
/\r l lr\r• I X, l'rnnrnhl fl, .~1'1'~~1't11n1il, ~ : N11 f'11cull.y 1111•111!,r,r 11111 y hr nrnninn t, rrl wilhnul 
lrlR/ hnt· fll' in,· f'01tllfi1tl. 
/\t•tj; • \n VII , !i1wl.inn I ll. !.!_lllrn l ii.ult:: llrn r:0 1111c;i J BhnJI ,,,. !he 1u11ninn t· i11 y r·n111111illne ror 
tho r,!n c t.lon nf' of'fir·r•rn of' lhn lnc u\t y, r or Uw rep reonr li :i l i ve:; to t.lH) !jr11 nll' or tlw 
ocodoml.r· ,1tv1 n111 110, for l\11 , f' 1w11lt.y-11l.-\11r1J•~ me mber,, or l' hn '.in 11nle, nncl fnr tire rncully 
momboi·n nf' t h11 Col loqo I lf'o n11d l' r o f'ou:; i o11 11 \ l)ovc lopmr.11l Co111111ill.ec1l. 
/\rtlrl ri Vl, S, c: t: lnn 1. ll ('l.) , line l , clo l, : 110 "lhnl dr :par lmr:t d" nnd s ubstilute "t·he l'ouncil" . 
l\rtlr- lo VI, Sud ion 3B(2), ll110 J , iclr,11tfr:1\ t.o nli ovr,. 
A1·Ur ln Vl, Sod, Lo11 211, ri,111\ \Hll'n ifl'tlph, :n 1\J11U lule: No111 i.n:1Lionn of divi r, iona1 rcprc-
ll!llll:ntlvrrn And l'O \HQAIH1l n t.i v1in of t.l,c I ihl'ltr y f'nr.ult.y anti I.hi' Ph ysical f.dur.otion a nd 
/\l:f1lol.ltn nnpnt'tnmnt t1 h 11 ll lio rnnfle lly t.l w Counci l. \he Co ,m c il s ha JJ clinldbute lists 
of' 110111i11nn n to n il roc1i\l.y 111r1ttlinrn :tl Jrim;I. 011e week before the Spring Tr.rm I acuHy 
monti nq. Nm11l11otion11 ,nay hr' m11tl c rrnm Lhl' f'l.oor. 
Pl!OP(l:;1 \l IIY Kl NN/1 t:, \ /\Y I 1111: 
/\rl'.l. t r, IX, pconmhlo, r!r, l n l. n 1110 1 111?11!11111 ·11 11111! !lubnLil.uL1,: /\ f' :1cul.l y rne mlHir 111:iy 
m1rvn tilt IIIOl 'll t11 ,111 0111: :i t 1111di11q ('(ltltlltil: l. 1:1• . 
/0 
\ 
Annox A to Agenda for Faculty ~act ing of Jan. 31, 1977 
Article IX 
Section lA. MEMBERSHIP: The membership shall consist of 
the Vice Provost; the Director of Admiaoions, tho Di~ector of 
Librarie!l, and the Registrar (or their renpectivo deoic;inatod 
representatives); and sixteen etc. 
Section 2A. 14EMBEHSHJ.P: Tern students etc . (vice Eight) 
Section 4A. MEMBERSHIP: The Standing Committee on Graduate 
and Evening Programn shall consist of the Provost (or his/hor 
designate1 repraaPntative) . tho deans or directors of the continuing 
education program and the graduate programs in business, education; 
and criminal Justice ; one full-time faculty member teaching in each 
of these programs elected by tho faculty of that program; a stude nt 
from each of these programs elected ~y the students of that program; 
the Director of the Patrick Air Force Oaoe Ornnch; and two faculty-
at-large olectod by the Senate. 
Section 4D. VACANCIES: Shoulrl a student vacancy occur, the 
dean or director may appoint a sturlent to complete the unexpired 
tf"rrn. 
Section ?D. DUTIES AND RCSPO~SIBILITIES: On line 5 1 arld 








George E. Larsen, Secretary of the Faculty 
All Faculty Members 
President, Student Association 
Public Relations Office 
February 1, 1977 
Subject: Faculty Meeting, January 31, 1977, Minutes 
I. The regular winter term faculty meeting was held on Monday, January 31, 
1977 at 4 PM in the Crummer Auditorium with Dr. Barry Levis presiding. 
There were 60 members present and 56 absent, some of whom are off-


























































II. The minutes of the faculty meeting of September 20, 1976 were approved. 
III. Dr. Critchfield announced that the IRS regulation to make tuition re-
mission taxable has been withdrawn. One of the trustees, Warren Hume, 
has donated $5,000 to the faculty research fund, making the total 
available $15,000. Leonard Firestone has become a trustee and will 
attend the February 18 board meRting. Two other new trustees will 
also attend. It is expected the noard of Trustees will decide to 
launch a new endowment program in excess of $20 million, to be raised 
by 1985, for Rollins 100th birlhday. It will not be announced 
·' 
publicly until well under way, perhaps by 1980. A memo from Vice 
President Zellers will announce increased premiums for the health 
insurance program. Various alternatives were considered by the 
Academic Objectives Finance Subcommittee and the Council, and the 
plan adopted appears best. Dr. Griffin has been working on means 
of improving our retention rate of freshman ultimately graduating. 
Last year 51% of the students who entered four years prior, gradu-
ated. This was our best year ever, but we must all work to improve 
in this vital area. There will be approximately 20 faculty and 20 
students selected at random to attend the Board of Trustees luncheon 
on rebruery 18 at the Racquet Club, All are urged to speak what's 
in your heart. There will be 18 trustees present. 
IV, Dr. Ling stated the faculty members attending the luncheon will also 
be selected randomly (in addition to the faculty officers). He said 
the proposed new curriculum will be going to the individual depart-
ment heads in the immediate future, will be discussed in the February 
raculty Forum, and be submitted to the Academic Objectives Committee 
end ultimately to the faculty for adoption. Dr. Griffin and Dr. Ser 
have done an excellent job in drafting a proposal regarding oral and 
written communication to the Lilly Endowment Inc, and we expect a 
visit by a representative of that foundation in the near future. 
V, The proposed changes of the Bylaws revising the committee structure 
(agenda item III A and Annex A) were discussed at length, including 
the size and composition of the Graduate & Evening Programs Committee 
and also the applicability of AAUP regulations. Dr. Gallo moved to 
emend by adding the phrase "including salaries" to the last sentence 
of IX.3.D, The amendment passed. Dr. Wettstein moved the adoption 
of the changes approved by the Faculty Forum (middle section of 
Annex A of the agenda) regarding the Council acting as a nominating 
committee. After debate the changes were adopted. Mr. Taylor moved 
to delete the second sentence of the preamble to Article IX which 
rerads "No fnculty member shall rrnrve on more than one standing com-
mittee at n givon t:irnc." Aftr.r discussion the amendment was adopted. 
A mot.ion tn cnll the prnvioua qunntion WAS pnsned. A point of order 
was ra.isod regarding tho preaoncc of a quorum. The chair ruled that 
e quorum existed and his ruling was not contested. The motion to 
adopt the changes to the Bylaws as amended was passed with 4 negative 
votes. Attachment 1 to these minutes will replace the appropriate 
pages of the Handbook for Faculty. Holders of the Handbook are urged 
to make this change immediately. 
VI. The meeting adjourned at 5:16 PM. A taped record of the meeting is 
available in the College Archives. 
Attachments: Pages 7-12B; 17-22A; 





/\HI I I'. II VI 
Renponoibllilien and Duties 
Thn Senato oholl art in behalf of t h e ,- uculty on a ll rn11 tters 
fnllinq 1111rl1H tho jurisdiction o f thn Faculty. ('ice Artic l e I 11, 
S!1 c U01H1 I t hro u gh 4.) Th e S1rnt1lc s h all be accountable for its 
o c t J. ono t. ri I.ho racully, ond H. s nctions shall b e subject to ap p eal 
accordjng to Article Il l, Sectio n 6. 
Mo mh !l rrihip nnd Mol.lwrl or '.inJc c t..io11 
11Hl mombrH· u htp of Lh11 Snnal.u ,1 h11ll lin niprci ,rn n t:itivc or t. h o 
conat.lt1.rnnr.iot~ of t.hn Col l c9P- t.n prn o e nt-. viows of the rm ~1cqmP-r il s on 
oll 111 t1ttorf'l undnr c on o lct or 11l.io11, lo 111.il intn cli nr:1 1n,1i on, 1111rl to 
roc i litota r.o rn1111.inl cn l.lon w.it. hi11 ll , o Collcqn r:0111111u11 .i. ly. 
A• 
LL 
Th!l folJowl 11q Mhnl I li n 111 i, rnlinr n or l.lw '.innntn by vi rt u n or 
t lHllr of'firn: 
rho I' 1'011 i rf (ln l of' I I ii, I I IC ' l i I l y 
Tim Vlco - 1'1.·o n itl o 11I of' lh n 1 11, : 1111. y 
l h o Sot:rl)l.lll ' Y nr l.l1 n I 111:tll f y 
Tho Pro11irlonl; or l\r: l.l11q Pr n !J idflnl or lil n Col l cgn or 
h in/hni- do n i tJnfl t. ncl rnprcn e n tr1I. Iv e 
T h e P r o v o n I: 
Th e Vi c 11 - I' r n v o 1•1 t 
Th o V.i 1: o-P1·nn.i dn11t. a11tl I rnnn11rnr 
Tha f)nnn uf '.it 11 rl!;Jnl. 1\1'1'11 l r11 
Th o 1) !;1 1111 or Co11ti11ui11q I duc:nl:.io11 
Th !l f)i r o c l. o r , P II t. r j (' k /\ i r I n r c e 11 11: 11 , II r II n c Ii n r 
rhr, l' rnoj rl o n t. of' l.liti llol I in ,1 _[n ·11c,q 1i '.il. 11rl n 11 t Afin n ciotlon 
Thfl Vic:<1- l'rnu.lrln 11I. 111' I.Il e llol \in !! l:ul l ci qn !jt·. ud c 11t. 
An1-ir1cl11t lrJJ1 
1h r, fo l l11wl11q n llnl l IH: r• l r:i·l11d f' 11c:11ll y 11111111li nr,1 of Ltw Se nate: 
(1) l.iqht fri c 11l ly 111 n111 lrnr:; rcprl!DP.nl. .i11q lhc fo ur acade mic 
div i s .l1111 i1 of tile Col l eqc, with eac h division represented 
by tw o nf .iln fHc ulL y nwmli ern eln c t· n d by the Fac ulty at 
i t; u 011n u n l :.pring l erin mect. in g for ntaqgered terms of 
t wo yl,urm. I nr nnc il reprnHent.atlve, two nom i n ations for 
electJn n to I.h o '.iEllHt l o n h nl l ho !l 1d1mil. l: e d to the Faculty 
f'ro111 o rJ1· l1 nf I.ho f11ll11winq d i v iat n1rn: 
HUMAN I rT I":. ( I 11 gl i n h, I 11rn .i\1 1l Lnnqu11qn,i, Ph .i I o no pli y rrn d 
l1oligln11) 
1-: XPR E'., !i lVL /\1!1'.i (/\ rl , M11 1-1i1 · , lhr! 11l1·i, /\rl:n onrl S p1 nr:h) 
S Cl fNr: I /\ND M/\ I IIIM/\111 :'.i ( flinlr11_1 y, 1:11 r•rni nl:ry, Mnt· li o rnnli co, 
Phy tJ I 1,11) 
SOC LAL 1;1 : 11.N r:1 •; ( ll n h11 v i orn J 'ic: i onr: ,, inc·lud.i. n q /\ nthropology, 
So c lu lo ()y, nnd l' nyr llllln \JYi Fd11c11l: ion; Er: onorni r,n; History 
rm d I' o I :l I'. i r; 11 l !i r: i en r: o ; Ar £J n !j I. u din ,1 ) 
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(2) Ono fnculty member r~prenenting the librarieo lo be 
electad hy the Fac ul ty ot ite Spring Term meeting for 
a tarrn of two yearn f1om two nominations made by t h e 
Council. 
( J) One fAculty member representing the Deportment of 
Phyaicnl Education nnd Athletics to be elected by the 
F"oculty 11t its Sprinq Term meeting for u term of two 
yaora fro m two nominnlions made by tho Council. 
( 4 ) l'IH e e for. u l t y mom lrn r ii n le c t e d from t It e F a cul t y - Al:- l a r g e 
for o one your term Lo be elected by the F11culty onnuully 
at its Spring Term mnnting from nominations made by the 
Council of tho Senate or from the Faculty, after election 
results to Senate membership - Article VI, Section 2. ,B 
(1) through (3) - have been announced. 
('i) F"crnr fncul.ty member!> representing the four standing com-
mitt!lon. Each otandinq committee uhnll elect a repre-
rrnntotlva to Lhn S(:rt11l.r: nt. it.a Rpr.inq organizationol 
meoting fen n ono yi,11r t· orm. 
All elur.tlonn or r,1c:ult.y 111n111hor:r l.o 1.hn 'innaln shal l l>e nHirle 
by written hnllot. 
NominnUonn of dlvin(n,1111 1·npronnnt1rl.iv on nnd rnprnn,~nlatlveA 
uf thu LllHlll'Y ft11 :ull. y 011<1 llin l'lty:rlr.11I 1· rtur: ut:lon and Al.hlet-
icl'l Dupn rtnronl. ohu i I 111• 11111rl1J lry t.111: t:011nc l I . Tho Co u11c · 1 
uh o 11 d J_ o t I' l hut o I :l n I. o ,, I' 111111d , 1 n n,, I. o II I l r o cu l t y III e III Im r n n t 
learnt on!! wnril< i>ofnrn I.It,• '.ipl'.inq f'nrrn 1·111:ul l'.y meclin q. Nom-
i n o t 1 on n m n y b o 1111HI o f' r o III I.Im f' I o o r • 
C. looted Sl; udnnt. MembtH" of' lhr: (jenol:e: 
(l)a. Four st ud ent member,; reprr1senti11g the four standing com-
ml t term ( A r ti c .I n L X , '.i er.ti on!; 1-4 ) • Eac h st n n ding corn -
m.l.tleo ahnll e.lor.l a reprennntuLivo to the SenAte at 
.Lt.o opring orq1111 .i/al.ionnl ment.ing for a onP. year term. 
b, Eight. t-it urt e nt rncmh1:n1 shrill bn elected during the spri ng 
torrn of tho pr ncerl i11 ~1 yenr from t· lw Hollins St. url c n t 
/\ u o o c i n t inn f o r u r111 r. ye u r l c! rm • 




o the Cnttcgbe Scnutr, ~lll_ossure 
!,\ n vorno roprnno11 I 11 1011 1y reBpo11ili lo commur11c11tlon and 
roopo110Lvo111io0 to i Ir r. w.i11h11,i nf' t hnlr constituents ln the 
most nf'fJ.riont 111111rnnr pnonilrio. /\n r:lect.ed member may 
BUCCO/HI hirn110Jl'/ltor:rnlf, l>y ro-r.lnct:lon. 
(2) In (Hldil: 1011, . onn nt11dn11t. nltnll he elected who io enrolled 
i n t, q rod u II t o p r o, J r 11111 11 n rt n n c n t. u rJ P. n l sh a 1 l be e le ct e d who 
l. n o 11 ,. tl I I l1 d I II t It n fl o I I i 11 n C n I loge :, ch o o l of Con tin u i n g 
f"d11c11tio11. llt cnr. two Ml. udr!nl,; nhH l l be olected for u on e 
ycJ1H term unrlnr p1: n1; i,d11rcu nnl1ililinhr.d by t.he Rollim1 
CoJlogo '.ib 1d 1111t. Annn,·i11tion, llt o Drinn nf Continuing [duca-
t inn n n d I. h c: cf e 1111 n n r d i r 1! c I: n r fl of' I. It n q rad 1rn t e p r o grams • 
(Revl.nAd 1/ll/77) II 
Soctlo r, 3 , Off icera of tho 5ennte 
Th t'I Pr~ oido nt nf tho faculty, the Vl r.A Pro s irlont of the Focully, 
1rnd tht'I 5trnrt'ltory of' t.he l' ncull.y n li11I I Bcr vn ,rn l'r Ani cl fl nt, Vi cn- P r ,rni -
rlcrnt, ,mu Secrntor y of l.hn \,onn l 11. lhoi r r,i:ipn11ulh.i l lt:i1rn a nd dul.ion 
llrl'! prnocribnd by A1: ti <: ln V, '.ifi clio11u I throuqh r,, 
Section 4, Meetingn of the Senate 
year. 
A, There ahall bn R regular meet ing of th e Se nate once a month 
during the ecademic year. Speci al me etings may be hcl rl at 
nn y ti me rluring the ocadnmic year. 
13. Regul111· or opec.inl mnCJt. in1J!J o haJ 1 be r.n 11 eel by the l' renide nt 
of the fo 1: u.lty, or, in hin/her nbu,inr.n !Jy the Vice-Preside nt 
of the fac ulty, 
r. A quorum for o ~,ennle rnePl.ing :1'1al.l conn.ist. of n ni mpl e 
m.ijclt'it.y rif t hn vot.lnq memhor s of I.h e lie nnt. o, 
D, ftobert'B fluln!~ of Ordr.r, when not in co nfli ct with these Bylaws, 
llhllLl be unerl EHi nu t: ltoril.y for the co nduct. of me etings of the 
Se noto, 
Tho new 5 e rrn t; o n Im J I conn I. i I I ii n .it n c I r n I I Itri on d o f 1:11 n a cad cm i c 
(Revimerl 1/31/77) fl-/\ 
AHTICLE VII 
fHE CO UN CIL UF THE SENA TE 
Section t. Reopono ibi lities and Dullen 
A, The Cou n cil of the Senutn s hal l h a v e an its purpose a nd 
function to prenent for uction to the Senate any policy 
recommended by co mmitt ees of the Coll ege 00 well 00 by 
ad iniatrstivo officers of the College which concern the 
powers, responsibilities nnd duties e ntru sted to the 
Faculty by the Charter and t h e Truste e Bylaws. 
B, It ehell be the duty of t il e Council t.o prcpRre en BIJenrle for 
eoc h meeting of the faculty and the Sennte and to distribute 
ouch oga ndo to ell me mborn of th e rnc ulty a nrl the Se n ate not 
loter thnn ono wu ck prior to u nchodularl meeting, 
C, The Council a hsll be r e uponniblo for in nt ructing and i nfo r m-
ing all co ncerned age n clo8 and officero of t he College as 
well !IP. 1111 f ac ulty mem b orn an d otudo n h1 on all acti on s by 
the f11cult.y nnd Urn Sen11 t, o. 
• 
D, The Co un cil uhnl l bu t; h o 1111111 1 naU ng 00 111111 i tt. r.e for t.he elec-
tio n of offlc;erA c,f t h e I 11c11'11.y, f'nr I.ho represe nt atives to 
the Senal:1! t1f the oc1Jde111ic clivln .in rrn, for the faculty-at-
l11rge me mlHHll of l.ho S(inutc, nnd for t h n faculty members o f 
t he College Llfo and Prof n s 11 ionnl Development Committees, 
E, In curna wtwn al:11ncli n g r·om mittc~e jurisdiction and respo n si-
bility ia rlnuhtful, t h e Co un c il ahall asuign matters under 
d 1 !I c u 1m i on t, n n n !l a r mo r" o r I. h c r o 11 r n t n n rl in g co m rn i t t. e es 
fat• 11t11dy, 
f', The Counc:l.l. nhnll bn e rnpown re cl to net nn l>nhnlf of t h e Senate 
when o qucH11rn of t h o !,r111nt.r. cnn 11nL i> B rH111o rnl>l ed. 
G, Tho Crrnnc .11 11hnll 11nnunt t y r ov inw t.l w11 1~ llylaw a un rl s hall 
lnitl11t{) nnerrnn111·y (!llllnqnn 1111d rnvi!.lio n 11, 
H, Tha Co un c:1 1 uhulJ. oct r-1n II juclicio1 hndy, und er p r o ced ur es 
e o tmbl.in lHl d IJy t, lrn !il.rlll d i. 11q Commi t too on Profesnionn l Dsvelop-
mlelnt and detnil~d in Lhn AALJP Polley Documents a nd Rnports, 
w he 11 1m r lo u 11 or re c 11 r r i n <.J "om p 111 J. r ii. n CH c h 1H g A e o re h r aught 
f.HJtilnnt fJ mninlrnr of L11 0 I r1c\ 11.I l.y , [hn Co un cil s h all reco mrn er, d 
IH: t. l On I': CJ I I Ill 11 I' n n .i. rl n n I, 11 f' I. h n C n I I (! 1J 11 , 
I, Tho Crrnnci I. nlrn 1 ·1 ee l. nn l.l1! 1 fi11nncn co mrni t Leo to the '.ie n ate. 
(l) lt 0hnll 1• e vlew 11 1 1 1·r'c: 0111111r111d od poli cy Lo be forwarded to 
t ll n SA r1 11 l: M on d ro pn rl 1111 i.t:n potnr1lj_11 l fin oncio l impnct. 
(RoviA l'l d 1/31/77) ' I 
f[ 
(2) Meeting with thn vorinuo heado of deportments and 
directors of progromo oach fall, it shnll review the 
drAft b11dgot call and make such recommendations to the 
Treasurer as are deemed suitable, Prior to lhe first 
aubmioaion of the annunl budget to tho □ udget Committee 
of the Board of lrualneu, it shnll review the budget 
requests and proposed odminiatrativn actions and make 
recommendations to the Treasurer. 
J, The Council shall have the authority to present recommenda-
tiono directly to the Senate bypassing standing committee 
review, if by o two-thirds majority vote it considers the 
motter of such pressing importance that the delay resulting 
from following normal procedures would be detrimental to 
thll College. 
K, The Council ahall insure that tho termo of faculty members 
on the etonding committena will be siaggered. 
L, Tho Council ohall huvo the responsihility should any question 
of meaning nrise to lnlorpret Rctjona lnken by the faculty 
ond tho 5onate end olno thnno Rylawn oubject to the restric-
1:.1 o m1 1m t do w n 1 11 A r t. i, r.J o 1 1 T , ~i n c t: .L on r, • 
5ffletion 2, Memborohip and Method nf SelectJon 
A, The followlng ohnll be memhoro of Lho Council by virtue of 
their ofHco 1 
Tho Preaidonl of the Colleyn (or his/her deoignated 
reprrrnenl:nU ve) 
The Provoot 
The Vi ce-Preaident and Trensurer 
The President of tho f"ac ulty 
The Vice-Pr eaidont of lhA raculty 
The Secret:nry of the Focul ty 
The President of the Rolline College Student Association 
13. Tho folloW'lng Ahu ll be cl1!r:ted mcmbern of the Council: 
c. 
Three faculty membern of Lhe ~nnate nlnclod by the Senate. 
ihti elActod m11rnbora of 1· 1111 t:011nci l ohnl 1 
S1rnot0 ot tlH, ond 1lf thn 11r,11do111I c: yon1: . 
b!l made from tho f'lonr. I lnr:tod rnonilHll'fl 
!I O t' VO f O r n O Fl 0 y IHI l' L O t' 111 , 
be nlecterl by the 
Nnmlnationn !!hall 
of the rouncil nhall 
When the Counr:,il Jo call orl upon to acl nA a j udid nl body, es 
define,d in Article VII, Snctlon .1., II, the following members 
of the Council w.i 11 bi, ox1:unod: 
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(,t) Tho f'roo .iclrnL of' t.lie l'. olJnqo (nr lii n/ hnr rfo niq n11l o cl 
1•opro1rnnl.nt lvc) n11rl 11, e Vi cc-Prnn.lrtc nL ond Trea1,urer. 
( 2 ) Any el0ct0d fa c ul ty mem ber wlio for personal reasons 
wie h eo rl ioq u eli ficol io n. 
(3) No more t h an two electnrl fa c ulty Council members may be 
excusod from the judi cial body by req u est of the Rubject(s) 
of the judicinl pro cnndi ng s . All exc use d fa c ul ty Council 
members Rre to be rnplncecl hy elected alter n n tn e; these 
oltor n 11ton boinu chonc r, by tho SP.note in accordo n ce with 
Articlo VII, Socllun 2, C, ol th o Lime of eluc Llon of 
rtHJLt ltH Co unc l:l mo 111b11l' n. 
Tho Provost w.i l] i>o i11 c Judo d .ln juclic .inl aesn io11 !1 us a 
ncrn -votl n g mn mb or of lli D r.oun c .il. 
Sectaion :,, Chair mnn nh l.p of t.lin Council 
The Preoidor;t, of' Lhn I oc 11ll.y, (Ind in h.ii;/ hnr Ub!J£ll)Cl1 t hr. Vicr.-
f'r1rnithrnt of thf'l Fnc11 Lty, o hr1 l I IH· l'. lin .i r p r. r 80 11 of tho Counci I. 
Sor.ti on l1, Mer,tingn of t.111.1 Co11r11· i I 
The Council of Lhe Se nat e nh11 J I meot on cn ll of t h e Chairperson 
of t:he Council, b11l no t l enB t ho11 l.wi ce onc h month of t h e acnde mi c 
)'tlllI', 




{I • •I 
Smr.tion l, 
/1 ll I I 1·1 I V f l l. 
llf" r1Crl1 '.i 01 · ·111 r /\11MINJ S TRATIUN, Tlll:111 
IIPl'IIINIMr. NT, DIITTF '..i , PllWi-H~,, llESPON S lllJUTIES, 
ANIJ 1/1 fl Nl lllN 
Tho l't•rH! ldnnt of t:111 · Cnll c qe 
/lppolntrnnnl 
The Pro11ldo1it· of t. h e Co 11,,qe i !; :~ pro Lrll. r,tl by t h e !lo11rd of 
1ru~tl: nrrn. l'10 Bo11rd uf' lr11 ul.11r,:; will 11nl appoint. :1 c ancli-
rlato ,if w'1<1111 tho mujoril.y n f th o !, nnn l.n clionpprovr, !;, 
,A, 011tic1n, Puwo1' i;i, one! ne11 po11 :i ih ·i!l.t.i on 
(l) lh l!l l'rrrn !rfant nf' L11" 1·"1 !1•111 1 ,: hull 1,,, nrnponuihlP f'or the 
wol f' nrr , 11r Lh n CoJ l1 •q 1· 11, · I i 1111 1111tlr:r 0111'.hnri. t· y qr nn l eu 
hlm / 111 , r hy t: 11 11 Ci11 11•t,·1 · 111 llir, l:11l] ,, q,, , I.h e Bylnw n ,it tho 
1l11111 · t1 ol l 1· 11 ,1 IPn n, rr11il l!J r,nn lly l 11~1 !; . 
( 2) 1111 , l' ro0L d r1n t ( 1,r lii n/ l11 · r cl n ,1i q 11nl r-rl rnprcoonlnl ivc·) 
wi I I Ill' n 111 0111 111 , I ' I.I(' 1111 · I :11·11 I Ly, I ile '.i 1!11U I.fl, ;1 1111 I hn 
Col111d I . 
( 3 ) fhn l'r·e 11iclont !1 hnl I 111n k1· ;i i I l:1c11il. y nppoinlm r.11 Lis and pro-
mot.lCJ11 ,: 11 11d :11 ,u ll cl1) l e r111i11 1' rn c ull y s :ilarier: ,,pon rcc om-
nrnn d11l ion of I.h o f ac ul I y I vn.l untion Cn111 mittee, in thP. 
man 11 ,, ,. p rtl a c r .i b o cl in /\ r L i , · I r X • Th e I' r es id en t o f the 
CoJ l1 ·q<1 nhell d0l.flrmi11 1? rl!:1pu11 s ihilitie l1, salnr.ies, and 
prn1111J I lono for 111 I. nd111i11i:;l rnt.ivn officers, 
(!1) rh n l1 1·oni. d n 1il 11 11 11 I] npprri11I wilnt.cvnr ud111.iniBt. r11li v0 stuff 
11 r 1;1 ti ,1 111111 <1 11 n , . n " n , , ,. y 11 111 I II p p r "p r i II I. fl • Adm i n i n I , . 11 I i v" 
rJf'f'i1 · 11 r n nr,tl Hl11f'f ,, hnll 11n rv1 • nt I. Ill' ph:ri ~1 ur1 · "" llin 
Pronl d n r, t. or 11 ,r, 1·111 lnq n . 
B • f' mo r g trn ,, y /I , II. ii n r I I y 
Th O r I' (l f1 I d O ll \ I) f' I I, 0 I' II I I ,, lJ (1 i II I i 11111 !I Of' i, 111 r. l'IJfl fl{ ' y Ill II y IHI I , 
nuli.)nct 111 ll.111l l.1 tl. io 11 11 1111rl 11ppr•11J ,: l' Cl11l·. ni11ncl in t:hr. :; r, llyl :1W!l, 
th o lr,1 11 1 110 llyl nwn, 11 111 1 llir~ l' hn1·l1•1· Cl!' ll11 ! r:o ll cqr,, 11n an y 
rn n t, I n 1· , 111, rl , I r n pp r op r i " t. 11 , ·:I, n 11 1 cl 111 · t i 11 , · nr1 n u .l I " I i o II w i. t. h 
~hi! S ,1 1101 11 11 r Crw11r · i I. 
5oc:tion 2, lli l'l Pruvr1111 
AppciJ.ntrnont 
lh e Pt•nvrr tt l. i11 llJ.lJ, Cli11l r,d b y 1111· l'r n:; iclc•11l of I.hr C11 I lr. r)I' , 
Wl11:ir,ev1,r· lhll 11 1'1'!1.i clonl 1•1J11!:idcr n o tll !W 1·111,d .id nt.r Cl !l Pro vost. , 
th,, Pro nl tl o r,1 w\ II c111!!11 1II IIH' 'in 11 n lr!. llr i/!1 1111 rd111l I 111)1 
11ppolnt II r· 1111clitl11t.,, whom 11 11· 1 1njority ,,1 · tho i;n 11111,. 1 ,, i l n tu 
rotiry nll P I' ox11 111l11i11q l1i :;/ IH ' r qunlif'i1 ·.rlio11u ,rnrl ;rlter 
tl l<!l tnlnl11q lh n 1· 1111clldnl o ill 111 · ,·n ,rn. 
1 •• 
., 
A, Dut.lt'l!l a nd Powcrri 
(l) The Provoat o hall be Ll, e responsible office r in uppr.o-
prlntr areas en desjunol. e d in these Aylswa. He/nh c s hall 
r11port. dlt'oct.ly to I.ho 111: cioldent of I.h e Col.leqe. !l o/she 
0hl!IB h o reeponeihlo fr>r ad rnin iater.lnq !'.he ur.1• ir::11lurn1 
f' CH f r1 c " I t y 11 pp o l n t. mo ri tu I for c oo rd .I nu l L n q o .I J u cud 11 mi c 
progr11mn rJf the Collnqe; for inotitul: ional e ncl fncuJLy 
r,eoAarch; for maintenAnce of the acndemJ.c t1 ta11dnnl0 of 
lfol.linn CollAge; and for ciervinq us Actinq Pr-n,iidont .ln 
Ltw Ah on nce of tin, President, unlc100 prior don-iq1 111lion 
hnn bc.,, 11 1 mado by the Pre:iident; und nu h ut. h,, r ilul.i os as 
thn l1 rr- H.lde 11t may pr es criho. 
(:/,) Appni11t111, ntn to the following po nit.10 11:1 s l1nl I lw rn i , cl e by 
11111 f1 rn1ildent .tn ,·o n s ultation with tho l'rovll u l; l.ilo Viee-
p r u v cm I. , I.h e f) o FHl n f Cont. in II in y E rl u c II l. i on ; I I I c d i r r. ct ors 
n n d / tH d, ·ant, o r t. h c qr a cl u at c p r o gr"""; ; L h c He 'I i tll . r n r , the 
f11 rocl.or of Muolc- Act lvit icin; D.i rec-l1>r of tli n A1111i c Rus:iell 
Tliontn: ; Dir e c tor of Museums; tlin Di. r·Bc l o r of I .i1>1·11r.i. r:s; 
Oj ree l o ,. nf l'hyrJ icnl [duc a t.ion; nnd Lill' D.i rec lo r· ,1r 
At.hleli1; 1:1. 
B. 11 eepo n ai.lll l .i I i o ~, of t:tir, l'rovooL 
lhe di r t'lr: I u 1·e n11rt/or rlcnns of Lhn Qrucluate progrArn,i , L11 e Vi cc-
Provo et , I he Dean of Cont .ln 11in q Lducnl ion, the Hc1.1 i Bl rar, and 
Di re tor of M1.Jei c ActiviL.las, tho D.irect· or of Urn Annie, Russell ( 
rh1:1\lt.r0, I h e Dir, ctor or Munouin u , t he Di rector nr l'hy:1.ical 
Ed u~ at 1 on , Hi e Director u r Al 11 l et i. r 6 , an rl t. h e D j rn c I. n r n f Li -
brorie a f.l ill!lll be dirrH' L:IY rr,nponslb.Le to I lln Provo o l 0111' l.hruugh 
h~m/her ~o the Praoirlont. 
VJc: o-P rnvo ot 
Appu.inl.mcinl· 
fh (l V.lr o - f-lrov<rnt ill apµ11i 11l n d lly t li 0 l'rnoJ. de 11 t 11pn11 1·1,i ·11 1nm n11d;i -
t!on of l.llo Provost, 11111 l'ro a ldonl w.i I l c;onn ul I tl,r! 'ionnl.r. 111111 
wil J. 111>~ nppo i 11t a c1rn1' i ""'-' ' wl10 111 Hw rnnjod t.y of" I lln '.i(, 11 u l " 
f t1 .t 1 r1 Lo r u I j r y aft er o x 11111 I 11 i 11 \1 h .La/ h u r q u 0 .1. i fi c, 1'. i "n n n II d 
of'L,, t· oxn ml.n.l11q the candi dntn in per,,1111, 
A. D1.1t:lflM 1 f'owara, nnd Reapn11 n ib.il.i.tieo 
(J) fh ri Vi r..:e- Pi-ovoat, working clouoly with the Provo:,t, o hnll 
b<' romponaible for t h o ncadern i c program nf th e College 
under t: hf.! po lie.loo fiuai.gnatocl in t ll nse Fly low:, . li e/s h e 
11 I I a 11 b a re e po no .i b 1 e f' o r the d n i l y ad min .i at r" U n II of t lw 
G11 : t1 riflmi c progn1rna, for administ.nring polici ei; quvern .lng 
Le11c hing loads an del ermi n ed by tho Standi ng Commit.tee on 
I" du ca t.i on a 1 Pol i c >', f o r i mp rove mo n t of in at r IH: I: .i o 11 , f' o r L he 
rrcr uitin 0 nt of faculty in consultntion with ll1n Provost 
and tho department ll cucis, and n uch other cJul ic: , ns the 
Prenide11t of the Col l cge may prescribe. 
(lfovlnerJ 1/::H/77) 12-A 
({ 
3 
( 2 ) 11 n / o I 11!! 11 I In I I I 11, v ,. I , , I I , I , !J 1 · ,. o t j n 11 I n u r. t w i l I 1 i , , t. I, o 
( l) 
!'i11r. l l,0 11 /1. 
p1·1ll r.l"11 o,il ,tl,I 1:: 111·,I liy 1111· I ;11·1 11 1 y , t lln l'ruvr, ,, 1, 1h r. 
I' i:n11l d, ·11l , 1111>1 11,,,,, . ,, 11! 11 · 11:1 1 1•11!1 . 
·11, ,. Vi1 ·1· l'r 1,v11 :1 I ·ili:,11 hr, il 1r1,i· l l y 
l' "t •flVOIJI 1111tl ll 110 11q l1 111 111 / lir,r t,i lil r. 
1: 11 I I eq, • . 
IIH• 1> 011 11 ur 1:,,111 i1111i11 q 1. i111, · .il. i 1,,, 
,·1,f1p1,11 a i iJ I 1· I,, I. h e 
l' r nB iil e nl u l Ill e 
/\ppo l 11 l, 111 0 11 I 
11111 [)1)11 11 .. 1 l' l111t. i1111i 11q I d," · ;il i o 1, i ,: "PfJll i11 t:ed by tl, r l'r r.:.d . cknt 
1q1n n 1·er· o111111 1J 11cl o l 1 1111 111 · I 111 · l'1"11 V11! : I . Ii" ' !'re s ident w.i JI c o11-
n 11l L ~11" l'11 1111ci I or 11,1 , '., 1•1J1il " " ' "' w i 11 110L ap point o ca nu i-
,111 Lo w Ii o 111 1 ii n "" , j 11 /' i I y » r I 11" 1 · n '" ', · , I 1 " i I n t n r n I: .i r y u f I. e r 
n x n m :i 1, i II IJ II l "/ I 1 1 · r q I rr4 I , I i t • 11 I i o 11 " , 11 " I r ,I I " r ~1 x am .i n .i 11 \I I h n 
1·11ndlrln l, , i ,, p 111·: 11111. 
/1. IJ11I ltl ll 1 J• o~11•J' IJ , /llll l H1 ,i1 pt111 !1 ilii Ii I i1 ·• , 
(I ) Tl11• ll 1Jn11 1,i l ' l111 t i 1111 i nq I du1·11I i "" :: I, ;, I I b e t:ll r. 1·,, s po1,:1.llile 
o r r ·1 "1H r » /' H n 1 1 i 11 ! : 1 · I) 1 1 1, 11 , . ',,. 1 "," l ,, r co n Lin u .i 11, i c du" fl -
t i rJ11, 1111• l'11l 1· i c, k /l ir lnr r. ,· 1111 ,1c, lll'n11l'i1, tile '.ic: hooJ or 
r: r1: 11t 1 v, , fir tH, :ind n L J 111ir l1, l"IJ r ;id11:il" "x t.en s .ion prO<J ro111 s 
o I' t h,1 
(1 ' 0 1,t i11u c il o n pnq e 1 ,) 





Ar I i ,, l o IX 
COMM I l TE[' ; Il l HI E l:IJI.I E(;f 
:.:,• · Th@ rnculty, throtHJh t. hl'l Sl!nuto 11nd Counci L, oi, proviclod iri lhr •B f' 
Bylowo, has delegnted cortejn of ita f'un c l ions Lo sl.flndinq commi t letrn. 
rt1r.ulty m!lmb1HrJ 0 IH1.lJ be elected to sland.ing r.omm il: 1.r.e s of' I.he Co]Jeqe 
dud,r1Q Hll'l month of Arril, No f1H: Ul l.y mernhr,r rnny ht, no111innl. ed wilhou1 
hh/he:ir p .rirll' r.c,n1rn 1i1· , 
S!llctio n 1, lliri 5t11 nrtl11g r.oni rnl tli:P on f:.rlur.ul: .io n:il l'olicy 
/1, ME:MOl'' RSHIP1 1110 mornhor n ldp fl h 11l f · e onni AI of t h o Pt·ovost; Urn 
Vice Prnvoet1 the Dlrector of /\drnittnio n e; tho D.ir ect or of Librori es; _ 
ond t lrn Regil'ltrn1· (M' the ir clooig111-1l:ed rnrrrrnr.nb,l:lvos); a n d oixleen 
fat!ulty mnmberri, onu , lectod from ouc h d e pnrl.111n11t. , including the · De-
pertmont of Phyoice I E cJucet inn. l. i ght el urlAnl '.I !1 hn.l.l \JP. elec1.cd hy 
the Rollins Student A11nocJ0tlon Lu sor vfl 011 l loi:1 t:ommi t: tee. 
B, TE:RM 01· 01"1 [L:F.: Each fac u lt. y memlH➔ r n l, n l I be n lect1,d fnr a 
two-yl'lt~r term of off l ct~ And nac h n f'l,dent f'11r ro 0111? - yr:ur t.er 111 "f off'ic£?. 
r., REPRCSC NTA Tl ON : Tho Co111111lttoe nhnll elec t t wo repri,uentative n 
to tha Senot·e aA provided for .i11 Art.i.cle VI, Sectiun 2,B (5) an d 
Sf~tion 2,C (l a ), 
D, DUTltS AND RESPONSHJILI IHS: The St..Jnding Committee on Educo-
tionol Policy ehall nutnblish 11ntl review ncede m.ic goals a nd policie s 
11
, (exc1:1pt fl!1r tho grecl11etP. nncl eve nin(J programs) regardi n g the curric u lum, 
ii •olJ. matlion ' releting to th~: I illrariee including the determination of 
finoncial neede for library materinls and the allocatio n of funds, st ud ent 
1Hlr11.l.1rnlona end firinncird a .id, atudent ec ho.Jarahips, external scholorships, 
.,·' nc1Hltstm.l.c atandards, the honora degree program n ncl the honors al gradua-
tion program, 1:1codamlc Adv.i,eln•J, ror, d f11c1 1l ty teaching load s . 
r. , VACANC l 5 1 Bho11l d a f'a c u I t.y v111 · 1111 i:y occur, t-. h n body mp reE1n 11l. nd 
hy thll r!ftlrlng in 11 1111l e,-i• u lt 1d.J fl. l l I.It o vr11 ·, 1111: y at t h e ,, ox l. 11wo t.l 11q of 1· 111,t 
1,n,1y, SIHHJJd n otude1 1t v rtC"an 1·y 11r.l' •1 r, l:. h1~ f' reol dll n t or l.lin ~t. tJd nnt /\ on<, -
f'l111IJ0 11 mt1y iapp oint II otudent, upun app r o v ed of' t h e Sl.ud en l Ansoci.aUon 
goviirning body, to r11 ·1 the v11 crrncy unt..il t ho noxt Studenl iloso c.ioti on 
i,leeU.on, . A majority of the Commit.tee ma y requj re a n y mornbor of' the Com-
mittee lo resign in lhe o vent of groeu neglnct of dutie o . A majority 
or thll body repreeontod by a facu l.1 y member nr et.udent member may recall 
I.heir repreoentat.ive et an y time. 
F, PROCEDURES1 lhu Standing Committen on fducationn.l Policy sh all 
elect a ch6irperaon onrl recording secre tary from ite me mb ers hip . lhe 
Choirporaon of the Com mittee s h ell be o for.111.t. y me mb er, The Co mmi ttr.e 
ohr,lll 11, oel. at least unr· t? each month of t h fl ucnclemic year, J.t may entab-
1.tnh much aub-comm:LHeee as are deemed proper fnr the conduct of itn 
bu0ine00. The recordlng aecretary s hall keeµ minutes of each mectinq 
onc1 fiJ n cop Loo of I.ho minutes with the member:.J of' t h e Counci J.. 
(Revioed l/ll/77) 17 
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G. AIJTHnn,rv: lh o Comm l tl,• o will reporl t.o t.lio Coll t:1 )11 (jo 1,11tu b 
i mp ti rt. a 111. cJ oc lr iio 11 ,, ,,r rl e llh e rnl ior, ,, , 1111<1 llw 1·1iail'p r, r u o11 11r I.lie r.0111-
m J t. t ti o ti I\ 11 I l n 11 b 111 I I 1rn 11,111 u II I w r i I. ti• 11 r r, po r t L, 1 l h C' I 11 c II l I y . Un .l e II n 
otli er wiri11 n I o t: o <J i 11 th eo t) By I owc: , I.h e !it.nnd.i nq Com111j I. Le e on r c\ucrit.i nnel 
Po li cy !il lfd l tlnl o rmin o ito own proc e dur,rn nnd liylnwn. l' o lir:ien EH1 -
t o t1 l J. 8 ho d hy ~.he Commit t e n n lrnl l be B1il1ject t.o eeview 011<1 approvRl of 
h t1 S1rn11 I o , 
·So r: tlon ). , ·11, n :;t.,rnclinq Co111mit.l1 •11 on Cull e l) c I ire 
A. MrMllL\1 '.i llll': Tlw mo mb n r ,: l, .ip ahull c 1J11 ,: i_o t· of thr, Provo s t (or 
hht /h or· d tllll \J l1t1t o d 1n p1• aoo nl. 11 t iv, ·) , thn Dea n 111 !i t11c\ e nt llf'f" a ir s , th e 
Do11r1 eir !h e Kn11 wlr111 Mamor ln l (' !J :q" , 1, 11 repi·en ,•111 :,tive or th o rlrvelop -
in e nt ,:mil puhll r. 1· 0 .I L1t lorw ufl'i1: .i11l n rlc s ignutr,d liy l.h P. Pro s i.d o nt of thP. 
Col 1fl\F ' , 11nd l' <'Hl f'!H'l1lt.y 111CJmhr,1•n (two fnc:ulty 111r,inhnrs no111 .i111-1tr)d by the 
Cou r1 e t1 r ·rom onr li 0·1vl oi\1 11 1 011 11 l'rrJm t.ll n De p;rrl1111:nt: of 1' 1,y n ic:il f.duca-
tio rr 1111tl l\ t hl o ll r:n , n11d 1111 0 rr111n lli o I il>rnry I 11, ·11ll y , all l.o li e elect e d 
by t. h u I oc lilly), 10 11 n l llcl fl t1l 11 11111! I lJ r, el.r>, · l.r.d l> y I ho '.j l 1111 0 111 /\ 1rn ocl1J -
t :l. 011 l. o AIHV <l on th .In c·on11n I. t I,·,· . 
ll, TF.: RM Uf" Of rTr.L: l" l11 ' il f' nc11ll y me mb e r :di:11 I be elncL e cJ for a 
two - yo or te rm ()f of'1i c H nnd "" e l, ,; I 11d c 11t f Dr .r 01 11, - yo ar t e rm of offiC' e . 
C, HEPR ESENTATlONt Th o f:ornm .it:t. e fl sha.l l c l o ci. two representativ e s 
h i Hie Se nat a nn p r ovlded for i11 llrl.i c l ,. VI, Scn, t inr, 2, 11 ( ', ) and 
t,ect1 1rn 2 , C (l a ). 
I) , DUll l'.!i AND llt:SPONSlBII.IIIF ~i: l h c S t.andi11q Commit:1. n e on Collen<> 
Life Hh nll emte l.lll e h n nd re vir:w (JCJD lD und polic.i eu regarrlir,q s tudent 
li f !! unu c: t1 -c: u r ri.cul 11 r ect· iviLie rq st url t> til . publi c ati ons, int. e rcollegi -
ote , i nt r nmura.J, and r e crc 0 L.i11n11l program:, , in corrn ul l:Rtion with the 
l) ,i r1H:tcn o f Athl e ti c t1 and th e Di rndor or l'hyn i cal fducatior,; s lude11t 
h o uoi n y j.1H1 u<HII s tude nt qnvo1·n1111i 11I; 1H1cl col_l e g o comml11iicat. iun a . Thr. 
Commit·. t:eu 0 11 11 11 e l e cl tw 11 fa c 11lly r a pr 0 n1111tntives t:o attc11d me eting s 
of l:h ll St udn 11t Aao o ci ot l c,n qnv n r,, i ng body ond Lo a ct i 11 0 11 n dvinory 
crip acit y. t t· o llnl.1 e .l o ,· I orit· f'n1·11J t.y n clvlsel' Lo til e :, tucl c 11l Ce nter' u 
O o a t' d or Di r o c to re . I I. ah n I J fl pp r o v r, u 11 nu a 1 l y t. h 0 up poi 11 1 11, r> 11 t r. by th r. 
l'ubli c ri tio n e Union of two r or: 11 I t· y mornl1 0 r n t.o · serve on tlrnl \Judy. It 
o t11:1l l i,lect fr om ito mo mb 1-1 r s llip lli r c e f'ucull:y me111b0r i; . for llit· r uc ulty 
App e!l ll'l Bt1t1rd a n d Rh R 11 es l.nb Ii n li : tnrl d1• f'i.ne ru I r.n of pro ce rl11ni for tli e 
F'oculty App eah llrrnrd, 
E, VA CAN CJ CS t S!Jo11ld m l' :11 •1Jlly vn ca ncy nc c 11r, t-.h c bod y r r. pre-
1111 n ta d by t h e re t i r 1 11 q 111 c ,n b o r n 11" I I f' j I L I: he v n c 1111 c y u I I. Ii o II ex l in e et -
:t. ng of t hat body. '.i l11J11ld II a tuclr ·11I v11 1:1 111 c y occur, t.he l' r en i dont: rif' ll, e 
Student Aa e o c iA~io11 m1:,y 11ppnJnl. 11 ,it .11d r: 11l, upon opprovr,J ,,1 tl, c :; 1·. ud e r,l 
A0e o d .at i on gover nl11g \l()dy, to !'iii 1hr: vu c ancy u11til lti1: 11 cx l. !; lllde nt. 
Aoeo c iotion el nc tlnn. A mu jority or t.hn Committee may rc,qu i re any mem-
be r of th e Comm i tt. ~,e Lo r ce lgn .i1, Lh 0 ,•ve nt: of gross n r: qJ r.c t of dutiee. 
A moJori :t Y ;of th o body r e pr e sented by n fnc,ult.y member ur s tudent. member 
ma,y re .. coll the i r 1·A 1H eF1 trnlotiv e nl a n y t1.1ne. 
f. PROCED UR F:li: The 'it1111rli 1 111 Com111itt oP. o n 1·0 1.l e91J I.ii" " n l111ll 
ol11ct II c h airpernon nnd racordi r111 :rocro t 11ry fro111 i Lu rn c mb ern liip . fil e 
Chvirp!lr,;ion of' t h e l' l) mmil· Lee nli:rll lie n f' rJr ·ult y rn f' 111b er . fl1 1~ Co mm i ll ee 
g h n l 1 m l\ll'l t m L le tin t. o n ca eac h lllf If, I. Ii o r t. Ii e a r: n cl, : 111 i c· ye ri r • r t· rrw y 
l'llftn bl i!! h o u c h a ub r. nmmitt ~JCJR as nre dc 1·\ me d prop e r ror the c onduct of 
l ta b 11 Bi n fl !HI , H ai r ec or rl i n 9 sec r o t n r y s h n I l I< e c p rn i n II t e D of ca I' h me e t -
Jng and f' .Lle c opi e1; nf th" minu tr•,; with th e mc mb e r n of th e Coun c il. 
G , AU T II OR 1 TY : T II I' I.o m m .i L l. c\ e w i I I r o p o r I: to I.he Co 1 J c CJ e '.i en ate 
onyei nr portant dn cin i.on n ",. d t1 lil>1 • rntinn !; , nncl th e t: lrairp en10 r, or the 
Co mmitte !l !l hnll a ubrnl. t rJ11 n11nu1.1l wril.1 0 11 r r:pnrt to I.ho I H1·11ll y . Unle ss 
o t h e r w .l rrn !I t II t e d i n th 1, t1 ,, Hy l n w ~1 , I h t~ 'd. mrr I i , 1 <J i: o 111111 i l.l r,, · n" co I I e g e 
Lif' o l'lhulJ d etor 111 i 1-, r;, il1:1 1JW1J pro, -,,dur r,:: 11 1111 h y lnw n. l'oli,, i,• n ,~r.ta b -
li1,1h@ci IJY the C,111indt; I, •,· ,: Jr n ll l,1 , :r 11bj1w t i. ll r nv ir, w nnd 1J pprnv11I oft.h e 
Sfl iHJ I IL 
Tha S \. fH1dl11g t:omrn.l l 1 ,,, , nn l'r of,,,.,, i,J11 a l ll cvr, l " i"'"'"I 
I\ , ME'. M f3 ER 5 H 1 fl I I Jr () :J t 1m d i II I) 1: 0111111 i t l t • (' 1 l I I I' r fl f' l➔ !J fl i ll r 111 I ll " V 1  I Op -
m fl n t, 1o h B 11 co n e i s t o f' I Ir r. I' r n v " n I ( o r Ii i o / Ir " r it, : , ; i q n n t 1 • d r I'? p r 1\ !1 1) n t a t i v e ) , 
tan fnt:ully mem berrt ( Lwo r11c 1Jll. y r1111 n1b1.ns 11 0 111i11nl. P. d by lir e C1Ju11 c il from 
e II ch I)! vi o ion ,. one fr om t Ii c1 () e p fll' I 111 en t o f PI , y ,·: i ca I [ cf u c" I i o 11 , rn d 
¾~, 1Athlotic,s, end one from t h e L.lb rrr r y faculty, ,rll l.o IJ e r-leclnd by the 
F'mc ul t y)J a nd fo u r st ud onts e .l r.,·L,· d t,y t h e !iLudnnl An :1 oc· iat.ion. 
i' :i~·'. :)}:_,./ · B, · TCR M OF OFFT CE: Eac h r111 ·ully me mb e r n lr:rl I lJ P. e l ecl:erl for a 
i 1 ,!\ 
1 
t w l'l - Ye II r ter m of off i co o II d e a, -Ii ii I: u dent f o r i l ' " i " - y ea r t e r m u r office • 
. I ... i, 
' . - .- C, REP RESE NTAllUN: TIH' Cum mi.tt oce s h Hl l e l ec t twn r e prc,:e n tatives 
'! • · to tho Se nat o tHJ provided for i11 Article VI, Sec ti. on 2 11 (5 ), an d 
1. Soet:i on Z, C ( l m), 
J 
I) . f)U1H: :. /\ND flf SPON S!BlLllT [S : The St·. 1rndi11q Committee on l'ro-
~•- f!Hll!lif'lnlil De vl'l lopm l'nl. e li !i ll 011 1.Hl>li ,111 n11d revir :w cril. c rin, n t :111dnrds 
.ri _ arid guj 1fol.l 1we f'or f nc u .1 1 y appoinlrnonl ", rea rpn.i 11 I 111ontn, q 1·1rn I. i nc.i of 
1 t!rn 11 ra , r,roni!lt.ion, 1' 11 nl in 11uu o l. r, ntJ rfl, prnleos.ionnl ethics, und l'u c ulty 
e vatu11 tl. ori wi lli l n th o fn1m owork of l. heno lly.l uw, ;. ln timo n uf l'in11nct,i.J 
111:rl!l!Hl lt,nl; nff0pt th e h.trinq or rnl.e1 1l. .inn of I nc ulty, th1) '. i l1111cli11g 
CommitLIHl on P1·ofe1rnlrrnF1l Dflve lopnr o nt. u hall he cnnoultnd i11 lhrl' C maj or 
ii r ll IHI I ( J ) Hr (l rl e Ci td On by t. h O I' J' Cl II i de I\ t. n n d I hr: f r IJ El t. f! e !J I 1111 I II r: 0 n cf .i -
t l on o f o co n nm i c n o c e l'I a i I y r, x I 1, t s L> r 1 a i III m i. 11 o n l. ; ( 2 ) j u rl rJln 1 • 1, I ,1 do t. !.' r -
mi n i n g ~itrn re , w .I. t h i n t he o v e r n I 1 o r: 11 d o rn i. c I' r o \11' r1111 , l. n r m i n crl .i. 11" o r 
a pp O 1 n t m rJ n t ill I.I y O CC lJr ; ( 3 ) e R t. n bl j Oh in g I) I L h e Cr .i I f) r i. n f' 0 1' i. rl ()" I i f y i r lg 
tho incl.lvidu .. lei whooe appoi n t me nt. a flrA t.o b e t. r.r mj n a t·. e d . lhe !'1J 111mi t I ee 
@h nl l A tlH tJ te t h at t h o procedur en Bh a .ll b e in accordonce wil.h rr:qu l alion 
4c of lho AAUP l natit uUonal fl e gu.lali. ons 0 11 Acocfemic fre e dom and Tnnur e 
" (AAU P B11l letl n, Volumo 60, No . 4, Wint e r J 'J7 4, p a gAs 41.l and 4 12). In 
,~cTctltio n, tho Co mm ittee s h a ll es l. a hl.ish and r P. v .iP.w policy r e ri a rdinq 
f'!!ll'Ul l: y n , 11e1.1rc h1 lhe fnculty lenve progrum; frJculty at tend an ce a t. pro-
f)oe Lern o l m-eeti'ng R; an d f'acul t.y 11un -aca demi ,, c nncn ma, rev i nw i.nq bi c n -
11 imlJ. y rrrculty f'ri n gA b o n o fitn, in n urance 111111 r eti r e ment plfln o c1 nd 
oth~r fnrult~ ne eda, l nclurlinq HHl11rinn. 
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1· , Vl\l ' /\N( ' ll ' i1 !iho11 ld H f'nl'ull y v:1< ·11r1<·y oc, ·111·, t.ilo li11dy r1•pro-
rrnntt•d lry IIHl rntlrl11q 111emhnr nl1 1,ll rill 1.111• vncrnir:y 11l Ii i<' 111:xl moot. , 
Lng of lhri1 body, !i huutcl u atud<!11I v111 ·: 11H·y 1Jc<·11c, t: hn P1·n,i id1 i11t of 
thn !it 11d r1nl Aar101~l11l:.inn 11111y n ppui11I 11 :1 l.11dr!11I., 11pn11 :ipp1·ov11l 11r thr. 
Studc11t· l\ noociotion yovo c1d11q bod y , I 11 Ii I I I.Im vnco11cy u11'. i I t l> B next: 
5 tu d n n t A !'ls o c i Rt i on r. l n <'l: i on • A III o j II r i I y or t hr Corn m i t t e r1 11111 y "11 qui r e 
any nrnmher of the (;ommltt.oo to ro1-1icJ11 i11 IIHi event. of gro:; ~: netJlect of 
dutioll, II mojorlly of th e body rnprt, ::r11trd by n faculty 111e1111Jcr or 
stlJdont 111r~mber· mAy l'<!rnll thoir roprP.01!11l.ol.ive ,it. any time. 
I" , PROC1DlJl11 'i: ll1r SLM1di11q Comrnil.t.cc on l'rofco sio nnl rleve l op-
m en t n ho l 1 n 1 ,1 c: t: n , · I 1 /) j I' p II r on 11 rw <I I' n i: 11 rd i n q :: r, r; 1· r! t n r y f r o in i t r; in e m be r-
n hip, H10 Cho1rp(H!1C111 of lhn Co111111ill1! r! n h11ll l><• u l'ncul~y 111eml>~:r. lh e 
Comnrlltoo 11ho l l m1· 11 t 111 lno,1I 0111 ·,· ''"<'" 111tl11lli 111' llir~ 11c,1dp11,i,· yl·11r. It 
rn11y r,nloblish 11u :11 1111ll - 1· 01111 11i t t 1: Pn " " ""' ' dti o111r,il prop er fur· 11><, 1·1J11ducl. 
or ito bt11:1.l.nouA, !1111 r,<1 ·ort1J11q " t"'""l.llry :: l1nl I keop 111i11uti,:1 or P.uc h 
meetl11C) l'lnd fllo 1·opir1n of 1.hn rnir111I"" 1~ill1 1111 · rn,·mbr.r:1 of IIH• Counc.il. 
1:, AU J'HOH l rv: 11 11· 1·om111 i 11 ,,,, ,~ i IL ,· ,!po rt to I he l'.11 I' "IJ" ,;,,nnle 
s'hy i 1np ortant. rlnr:i:1ionn n!' d(il illl'r;il io11,i, nnd lli c ChF1 ir[J1! rno11 or Uie 
Coinmlttoo 0h11 ·11 n1di,nll 1111 1111n11ul 1.,,-ill. 1·11 >' <!port. I· o L11r. lncully. lJ11lc:rn 
uthetwiae etRtod i11 llir:,1., llylllwu, Ill<' '.ila11di 11 ~J Cn111111lll1,1! on l'r11rcasinnul 
Oe\lell1pment n l1 11 ll dcl. o c·111i110 lt:, 01·111 p!'o,·r,dur1!n und bylHw:i. l'olicir.s 
amtol,I lmhed by t: lw Co 111m.i II n" r:lin l I 111, :;1 d1jn r. t· lo review und npprova.1 or 
t·he So nftto. 
Sect:lun 4, Tlio 'iL111,dinq Coin111il tr:,· 011 t;r;idualn nnd Eve11i1,q l'rorirams 
. I\, MCMBr nSH l I': I li<l Stand l1HJ Co111rn it tn<: on Cradual o :rnd r von j nq 
Progrnmn ehmll rnn ll i '.1I. of' thn l'ro v"nl. (ur his/h1.1t· deoignnt: ,• d rr~preaen-
t1,1tiv,-) I the d0011t1 n, · di-cecl: nrn of' t.h<i c:onl.l nuinq educAt inn prnqrnm 
ar1d t l1 r;i tJt'IHlu nle p111qru111n J.n btu1i11ciin, oducntion, and cr i111i11ol juetir:e; 
Ofll'I full-tt me fncLJJ I y 111 010bnr tnnd1i11q i 11 each of' tl1eee pruyr;1111:1 r.lected 
by tlirJ fgculty of l 11111. proqram; 11 of 1Jdn11t from ouc h of lheui: programs 
eladti d by the atud1, 11l11 of t.hnt proqrn111; the Diroclor of tho l'nl· rick 
Air Foc· r.e B11en llre11r-li; and lwo f11c11 lty -nL-ler(w n locted by tlw Se not:e. ( 
11, TERM Uf UI I ! Cl I l'1w l1 1· /)cu l t· y 111n111!Jur 1dwl I. he u l 1,wl1•d t'nr u 
twll - }' IIAr t.erm 1,f 111'111:o 1in<I ou,·h nh1doril. f'or u onr-yonr ln1: m 11 I officl', 
t.:, DUTlE5 ANIJ HC511fJN',TBTI 1111 '>: ll1 C' :ihlllrli nq Commit. tr.,, 1ir1 r;rad11 -
ato "111 1 l. ven .tng l'rllqrnmu o hnl L Im roupo11n'ih l n f'nr nl l 10111 \.er:1 rr-lntino 
to lllr' qradua.te rrnrl ovenl 11(1 pr<111ru11rn, lh o Srhoo l fur t:011t.inui11g F.:ducu-
tion, nnd the Pat.rJ<· k Air Fore<' [)n!Hl llran c h, excnpl thnsr. c:nvi,rerl in 
othrH 1rnctitJnl'! of t.l10A() Fly1HWA, 
I), VACANC!f '. i1 '.ihoulrl o r11c-ull.y vacanr.y occur, I.he bod y l'epresent erl 
hy t !1 11 1•ot lring me111l>(ll' ehal I fi I l l:lin vacnncy at th e next mr.r l i.nrJ of 
th11l. l>ody, Slrnulci a atudonl. v111·nncy occur, Uw doAn or djrr:, : l.or may 
t!ppoint Iii tJ udllr1t Io co mplnhi 1110 1m,· xp ir orl l.orm. A mAjnr .il y o r the 
Comm!ttNi may r!lqui1·11 any me 111b nr of tlin Commit.toe l:o rutiiq11 i ,1 the 
c, \I nn t 11 r l'.I r o 1H1 1, n q I " r: ~ n f r.l u U . ,: /) • A m n j o r I. t. y u r the body r c I' ,. P. !.l n n t f; d 
by n fu,•ulty melilllar 11l' atud r11I 111 n 1111< or 11111y rnr.n l l thelr repr, i ·.,!nt.ntivr. 
ot ony l.111111, 





F.'. PIWl:llllll<J' ; : Tll o S t, a 111li11111 · 111 11 111ill1·1 · 1111 1: 1· 11d111 it· c: 11111 1 l v1• 11 i11q 
P 1•1111rom11 11hr.iJ I 1• 11 • , · I II c ltnJrp e ,- " "" :1111! 1·1, 1·111ol i11q , ,n, - ,. ,,1,1,- y 1,-11111 il. n 
111r1111lll •l'tJ l1 l.p. l'li lJ 1·111 1 I rpo1· 11u n nl 1111 · 1· 111111 11 i I I 1•1 · ,i l1:i I I 111 : :i I :i,· 11 I I y 11 111111 ·· 
111 •1·. 111 11 1'1iin11il 11 .. n ·:l 1nJ .I rn nnl 11 1 11· :i· : I 11111 · 1· 1· 111 · li 1111111I Ii 111 1111• 11 1· n -
rt,1111l 1: yPtJI ' , II 11111y 1·1ilnli ll 11h 11 111 · li •:, Jl , - 1: n111111lll1•1 •:i 11:. 111·0 ol1•1,i 111 , rl 11r np 11 1" 
ru,· 1111 • r.011,! 111 · ! 11 1" il11 h1111 i n t11111 . Ille · i" OC llJ"cli11q fl lll "f"l'lllf" Y ·: 111 111 l,, ,.,,p 
111l1111l t1!1 (lf' 1"'!1('11 1111 °11 1 11111 ond f' ll1 1 1· 11p11• 11 11I 1111 , 111l1111lf' n v1ill1 1 111 • 1111 •111hr, 1" 1 
t>f LIH, t ·u 1u11 · I I . 
I . /\ llllll lH II Y: lll r, Co1111nill.1 · 1· vi ii! r c, p n rl l. o l.h c· Collc:r JI ' ~:e n ate 
fJl 1y l 111 p1J rl11 11I d r· 1• i rdn 11 n 1J1· cl e lib 1· 1· :i l io 11 :1, ,111d l.h D r: tHlirµ e r :: 11ri 11f I.h e 
Cnn,111il, l. t.H1 0 111 111 •:t il1111it on 11 111111:il ,,,,- ill 1:11 n·p,11 · 1 t.o the· r ,1,· u ll y . lJnJ r-ss 
n I Ii 1 ,, , w i tH, 11 I o I 11 ii i r, f. Ii Cl n ,, II y I II w: , , II 11 • ' , I :i II ti i II rJ I' o 111 Ill i I. t c, 1 · 1111 r: ,. "d un t r. 
tlfltl I V!l l1 i111~ l1r11q1"1!111 !1 :1 li al.l ,J1·l n r- 111i111· i t :: IJW II (lf"IJ t·e d111·r1:; :i11 rl l ry l:iw s. 
Pll]il'.!n n c'i1t11 bli 'l l11 11 ! lly lh e 1·0 1111111 11, , , . ,; l r: 111 111, :1 11ltjc,,, 1 1 11 r c:vii: w rin d 
tll) l' f" il Vn t nl" l.h P l, 1· 1111 li,. 
'ip1•1: I II I 1." omnd I 1· 1·u 
Spe,c;JrJ I , · 11111 111illt11)U of' 1110 f ;11 · 11ll y , , ,,1 111 i 11,, , t,-11l in11, l r11 ,: l1 ·r•:i , f1111 I 
(l t llt.l l'l ll t~l rn 11y L,c, C l.'ll ll i r. cl j f" d oo 1111 , d "Pl' f"lli' ,. i :ii I ' :11111 1rr. c: r.01 ;; 11•y l> y 111 () 
I' I'(! 11 l rl \ n t o f' t Ii u C II I I. o 4 ll , I' I' e fl i d " 11 I I i1· t Ii 1 · I , 11 · , 1 I t y , o r t I 11 : I I 11 " ,- rl rd 
l r u rJt(HHlo !iurh co1n111itloo t1 Ah11 l l 1· 01 11t.i. 1111c , i11 1·x i :; l.1 •11ce f'o,- 11111 : yi,:1r 11r 
)1> t1n t1 houlcl l· h n ;i or-1lg 11ni e nt u o f l.1!1 · 1· 0 111mi t I 1·1 · :;11 :i ppninte,I hr~ c n 111plel ed 
:l. n l atHl t li 11 11 n 111:1 y~,ar. C11 111111 ll t c)c! : so nr,pni11t1•cl ,; l,aJl b <? :ipprovcd and 
(' rinr l r mad by l.t1 c Su ,, r,,t·.n . 
(Ravi ne d 1/31/77 ) 21 
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I ACIJLTY [VAl.lJA I ION 
Sne:tion l, rnc11l ly C vn lu11t. ion r:0111m.i t tee 
A' DutirH1, Pcwor,i, Anrl neri ronnibil.il.J.en 
(1) Evnry 111A1ol,nr or t ll o l'r , :ir:11.i rrg fn c ,Jlty :i ll al 1 be Dubj11ct to 
l'llVi() ~I by r1n ~lVtl 1 11 <11 I CHI r:ommi I. t 00' which nl,11 I I t, ~, reopon-
ll lbl ~ for rHHliolinq i ,1 Urn prnf'n onio nnl devnJ11p1nPr1l of 
oac l1 mom!i, • r· of I. h o f'11,·11ll.y. Tlin coni rnil:t. ce uhu l I nwet at 
ltunl 1srn 111 1ully fol' Ll1<' s vnlunt ill11 of 11nn -ten ur0.d raeulty, 
Fur l:llr< ,,vnluatl1Jn 11f lonu ro rl f'11cu.lt.y, a rncet . inq of the 
com111.1 l. l.tiu IIIRY bci r o qun:1 t.,~d by I liA I' rovoot, liy " 111:ijo r i ty 
n r t· Ii o r,, 111111 i t to 1~ 111 o 111', n r :, , o r· I, y th P. r n e u 1 t. y rn c 111111, r to be 
l'J v i-d u r, I 1' ti • 
(2) The Fa r: 1111. y t: v11lunl io11 1:0111mj I I l ' l ' flhn l l rnnke r nc·o111 rn P. nda-
tlone lo lll n Pro n idnt,I: on mFJlt1,r!1 relating to f'nrulty 
1·ra µpoi .11t111 r~nl, p1·0111ot: .ion, t.e1111rc and salary. f{ rco mmenda-
t· in1, n l'or imprnvinq teaching 1-rrectivenes s may he mnde 
dlroctly t. o thr furult .y membe r evaluated. 
II. M1, 1nb on1 hip 
(1) The mu11,b or:il1l p sh:iJ I consist nf: 
m. LIH1 l'rovu :1 t nr l ii r, npprop1·i. 11l:c arlmin .istnitivn ( , 
rep1-u0n11tu t.lv o; 
b. t lH appropri.atu dnpnl'tme 11 t hear!; 
,: . 0110 tr:1r111red me111hnr nf the rappropri at1 , d0 p1nl.mn11t, who 
"hot l be e I acted t n B two ye II r.· I. o !'In by a 111 a j o ,. i 1· y or 
Lh~ deparLmant; ( 
d. ont1 n11n - tH11urecl 111 u1nbor' nl' l.he nppl'nprl.nte dnpu ,· lm u nt., 
who Bhnll he nln1· I o d t.o Fl on,i year l. cr111 by a 1111, .J or:lt.y 
of the departrnAnl.; nnd, 
e, onr,i faculty m0111b or oul: a1de \lit, divi u lu11, wlio r,1h 11 IJ be 
Ae lnct.ed from a li u l of ril. ]co o l. throe nnminenn prepared 
by Uio depsrt ,11 011 I.. 
(2) lf no tenurec1 me mb er .in ovnil.nble w.i.l. hi. n Ille dep rirtmcnt ae 
requ~red in (l)c., a non - tenured member oha l l !lArve ; if no 
non -tan ured member iFJ flVUl l.able within the rlepar\.merit a s 
requil'ad in (l)d,, a Lnrwred member a h n l.l oe rvc. 
(:,) An alternate membcL' of' I.lie committee oliol. 1 be rlcnign:,1:ccl 
to Aerve when any rl e pnrtmentnl member of the commltlen iu 
be I n g o v Al u at: e d • He/ oho sh a .I l be a pp o i n t c ti by th c P ni vu o t 
to o two year term, ond shn.11 be selected from the cF1 11di-
date1a department. 
22 
(4) N11 f :11 ·11lly 1111•111l1t·r ,i l1:,ll ric rvo nn more tlinn l.wrJ nv11lu11-
1 i 1111 1· 11111111J LI I'll!!, 
,,. S II et .t. an 2 , A11ttior i I y 
/1, ~neult. y Appnl11tnie11l!1 
( 1 ) /I I .l r " 1 · u I l y II pp o i II I 111" , it n o h a ll IJ e III o rf P. by I Ii l' 11 r o s i den t 
1Jpu1 , 1'1•1·nmmf1111l11I i o n 11 1' I lio Peovn• ; I nnrf t· lir • heAd of the 
( 2) 
tir ,r., 11rl 1110111 l11 wl,i c: I, 1111 • 11ppoi11t.rne11i· l :; In l>n rn 1«le. !ho 
dep11 rl.1111 · 111 111111,I 11 1,11 I I 11ul l'Oc ·111nnil'nrl 1.li P. nppn.i 11l.menl nf 
1111yo11n 11I 1·11111111" 11111,j111·ily of IIHi 1nc: 11d,nrn nf hi n/ 1,or de -
pn~I nrn11I d I u11pp r11v1• :i . 
T f 11 1111w 11p1111 i 111111 1·11 I 11111 11( ll o 11111d e 
w 111, 11 1 1i" '"" '" h fl r " " r 1 "• <1 op 11 , . 1 mo,, 1 
I IHI dllpll !'I lllfllll 111 ·: 111 11 111y f' ("'llllllllfl llll 
uri npp11i1,l111t:r1 l i :i 11111 111· 111111:·1 · •11wl: 
d,, r i 11 <J II v 11 , . n I i o II p n r i 11 ,t 
,·1111110 I 111· 1· 1111 !1 11 IL t!d, 
fl 'l 111 •/1: 111 • Sl ('l' '1 I I I . I,. 
1·1111 d i L i o II fl , II "' IJ I 11 (! /' 
( f ' 11 r, I i 1 111 I' cl 11 r 1 11 11 fJt ! ? $) 
2'1.- 1\ 
f 
/Ii i I I 1· I I XI 
1 /\t:lJI IY -'.; Tlll l l N I l<I I /\ I III N'..1 111", 
/1 . IIJP nd111inl11lr11l!o 11 "' llio 1(11ll11i: l 1·11 11 1, i,I ', l11ol1 ' 11I 1· 111 111111· 1 
.I (1 drJ I 1· q11I ,,,1 I II 111 11 Ill> I Ii JIil :; 1 11il1 ' JI I /\ :;•, 111 · i :ii i "" 11 11 11 · 1· 1 I" 
l· li t1 111 · 11 v i· 1l11 11 11 of' 1111 •1 11· lly l 11w :1 111, d Ill' l1> ll 11 v1i11q ;r,1,1 I I I 11 11 :1 I 
I> I II V j !, j 1111 !1. 
11 • I IJ 1 • u I I y /I I' I' 11 :i 1 11 11 1, 11 r ii 
( I ) t-l1•11rl J1· , ... 1, Ip 
1111 · ' "'11 I l. y /\ppotr I, , 
I' l' l" J I d1 •11l. lJ f I li1 ' I ;11 
" I 1111 · l'nr-11 I Ly f r11111 
I I I, ·. 
( ?) /\ 111lr 11 1· I l y 
l l I ) f l I'd :\I I :1 [ J 1· 11 r 1: i j :: I 
11 I I y :i •; 1 · I r:1 i I I 11 • 1 : "11 1 
I 111· 1, I ;tJ 1d I Ill ) 1· 1>111111 i I I 
"I I I 11 · V 11 ·1· 
:,ri d 111 1· ,·1 1111· 111hr: r 
1· 1' 1111 1·11 I I 1• q r' 
11 11· I :rc 11II y /\µp ~i ol :·1 l\011rd :: 1, :,1 I :;c,i · vp ;r: ; ; tJ1 :rppr•;rl h c nr -
i11q 1·t1 111111il.tet~ i11 ull 1· :rn1•,r ir , ,,t,j cl, 1; 1111 c l i o 11 r r u111 I Ill) 
'il 11d1•11t· Co1Jrl. invnl v ,,:: t1 11 t; p1 '11,;ill n ur di 1; 111 i ,;: ;3l; 111:i y revir.1-1 
" 1·11,:r· J11 v nlv lng '.i lt1d c 1il 1· nt11 · :: :JrH·I ion :; 1,, ::n s t, vi: r,-, Lhnn 
,11 1a p1 · 111 1inrr or cli r1 rni. ,.nn l 11po1 , :ip p r:.i l IJ y 1111 • ::r udP11J c1q :,i11 s l: 
wl1 11111 1 lr n 11 nnntJ1H11 1 l111 v 1, 1>111·11 11 1l111i11i ,, t r r· ,• d; ,1111 1 i :: 1· 11 -· 
· , lri v l 1, r1 111 r-111 0 t1 11l y 11 11 : ( :i ) 1111, 1111 ,d ,i , tJ1tl 111: r" · r,tl11n: :1 o l 
11, o '> I 1Jd f!l 11I L:nur l 1111tl / 11r (t, ) ,, :i111 · I i111r: 1 i111p11:H,rl 1q.>u11 l,h n 
,qipon l i nri u tudn nl· il y lhn •;11111<-111 r:u11rl; ( 1·) rvjolr.11ce :rrtJf 
t r, I I I i Ill II rl y 11 V II l l II ii I 11 I II t h f' ' ; I 11 ,II• 11 \ 1 · 11 1 I I' I . I I ! ii l II I I I' r' f l' II i n 
l'r1i111 li e nrir,g n 11W nvi tl 11 111!1) 111" :i 11 y ki11 d. •; 1wl1 1•v it1 1, 111 ·1' 111:iy 
11,, q1 · r1t1nrl n fnr ralri 11 I i11 11, r, '., l11dP11I 1· 11,1rl 11111 i :: 11111 
ntl111i •,,1 11i> l11 In tho 1.1pp n11 l :1 l1 1111 1· i111J 111" 1111 , l 111 · 11ll y /\ pp r':r l :: 
1111 u r ,I. 
( l ) /\pp11 11 I 
1111 1 d1•t•in.ion n of' thr• I 11,:1 11 I y /\ ppr::r I :; llo ,11· d 1111· l"i 11; 1l 
111111 •11:1 r1 i v o 1' rl 1· ,I by lh n l' r c: ;idr,1 , t or 1.111• t:n l l 1•q1 • :r1, d / ri1 · 
t· I 1 " I x 1 • r 11 t i v n Co mm i I. t. c: r, 11 r t. h r• ll o " r d , 1 I' I r 11" I , · 1 • : , • 
(ll i.vl11 Pd 1/"J l/11) 
l < ,.' .''ll' 
.~ t~• 
!, 
f: ' ~:/ 
Al11 l r·t C XI l 
Ml 1111)1) 111 /\Ml ND I NC: fl YI /\ \'/'; 
111 000 llyluw n, nr un y prov .ir1io11 t. h e r r! o f , 111:iy l> P ;11l r oq :,l 1! tl or 
n m f' 11 do <J by t l11J 1 r \I n I o n n , u r nm e n ti e d at :i II y 111 e 1' I i n g o r t h e I ; 1 c u l t y 
by " I w o ~t h l rd e v o t· n or I. '1 o F. o c LI I I y p re no n t n n d v o t i n g , p r " v i di n q 
t:hnl nr, tlee 10 doyn pr ,l1J1 ' to t·.h c 111 r!o l ing ,i hall co ntni11 a c-u r y or 
,t: h ti p r op o fl A d Arn l'J n d III o r it·. o r n 1n en d 111 n II I. s • l Ii fl a m o n rl 111 n n t LI l t-. i m" t. e I y 
mo dn noo cl not. bn In 11,, , i, x ric.:l'. for111 in whi,·ll i. t· wrrn nc nl l.o 1•11 1·h 
mo rnl> nr 1ir1 Above p1 ·11v I ri n d , 1,ut rnu11 ! don I wi I h I.Ii, ! H nrn o Bulij r. ,: L 111 0 I LPr; 
provldt1d, h,1w nvor , ll11JI 1111 n 11, o nd1111 ·ril 11<1upt.1 d lly lll o 1· n c11 lt y :it,111 ·1 
bi,t· n1 11 0 i>f f o1~t tv o 1111(11 a pp r ovt.rl l, y t.ho llo(lrd nr ln1 11 t oea i 11 l' ilhr.r 
reyulln· or npuc:Jo l 11 nn 11 io11, 0 1· hy 11, n 1· xnr. 11I ivr! 1·0111·111il: l.r!1' 11r ll1 c, 
I1 r.1nr d 11 f I 1·uot n11 :1. 
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